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'Democracy is a sentiment not to bo appalled,

corrupted or compromised. It knows no baseness,

rowers to no danger, oppresses, no weakness. Fear-

less, generous and humane, it rebukes the arrogant,

cherishes honor, and sympathies with the humble.

It asks nothins but what it concedes; it concedes

nothing but what It demands. Destructlvo oiily of

despotism, It is the sole conservative of liberty, la

borantl property. It is tho sentimcut of freedom.

of equal obllaallon. It Is the law of nature per

Tailing tho law of tho land. The stupid, the

the base in spirit may denounce it as a vulvar

thitiit: but in the history of our race the Demo.

cralic principle has developed and illustrated the

hlfihcst moral and lninectual attributes of our

nature. Yes, this is a noble, magnanimous, a sub

lime sentiment, which expands our affections, eu

largos tho circle of our sympathies and elevates the

noul of man until, claiming an equality with the

best, he rejects as auworthy of his dignity any po-

litical Immunities over the humblest of his fellows.

Yes, It is an ennobling principlo; and may that

spirit which animated ourrathers In the Revolution-

ary content for Its establishment coutlune to e

us, their sons, In tho impending struggle for

its preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

It seems they have grasshoppers in

Europe as well as in America. During

April a shower of these pests fell npon the

provinceof Caucasus, Russia, utterly destroy
ing viiicrjuivm "aiicj lruir-gantuu- B. - "rtn.

village streets were blockaded by them so

that the shops were shut up and all traffic

closed, while the water courses were choked

by the swarming pests.

It is reported that the friends of Filz
John Porter will present a bill before Con-

gress, at its next meeting, not only to rein-btat- c

him in tho army in his old rank with

all his back-pa- y, but to promote him to the

rank of Major-Gencra- l. It is estimated

that General Porter's back-pa- y under this

bill will amount to $115,000. If this bill

passes it will cut off promotion from General
Pope who' now heads tho list of Biigdiur-General- s.

Tiik Nashville Democrat learns that Mr.

Jabcz Webster, the well known Centralia

nurseryman, recently started on a trip to

London, England, his native place, where

he hopes to establish his claims, as one of

the heirs of the celebrated Hyde estate,
which is worth many millions of dollars,

and which has been awaiting nn owner for

mnnyyenrs. This is not tho estate our

nurseryman W. B. Wright is expecting.

In its issue of the 10th instant, the Indi-

anapolis Sentinel tries to start a Hendrick's
boom. It declares that of all men now

living Hendricks is the most eligible inau

the Democracy can name ns its standard

bearer for 1880. Tho Sentinel's effort has

fallen flat. There is nothing in Hendrick's

name, at this time, to excite enthusiasm,

and so tho attempted boom proves but a

flash. "With Tilden ut tho head of the

ticket, Hendricks is the mau for the tail.
So say wc all; but the present is not the
time tor Hendricks to "go up head."

TitELniiHvillc-Courior-Journul'- s "Hound-about- "

pukes fun at Conkling
after the manner following: "It is

said that the is going
to enjoy tt peaceful old age in the bosom cf
his family. If w m(m )1 ,js family is

M extensive us it i reported, he had better
take care, or ho will t Wt. Isn't there
room enough , in it fr u

refugo for Prof Conkling nlso?"

Prof. Pierce says that there me 500,.

000,000 comi't whirling tutully around
within our sun's sphere, and Sprague clench

t'S lit fist and says that if ho ever meets

Prof. Conkling ngnia ho will show him' the

last one of them."
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General Looaj recently visited his rela-

tive in Marion, Williamson county, and

from there passed, over to Ohio to stump

for Foster. Tho Monitor etiys that Logan

is nn open advocate of the nomination of

Conkling. 'What effect the affair at Narra-ganse- tt

Pier will have on the courtly New

Yorker's candidacy ,rc'inaiii8 to ho seen. It is

moro than likely, however, tlr.it it effectual-

ly cooks tho tuo presidential doutzh ot the

gentleman of the hyperion curl -- certainly

for the present.

The impression created ly speculators

that tho supply ot petroleum was likely to

run out, was purely for speculative pur-

poses. The inquiry the impression excited

disclosed the fact that there has beeii a con

stant increase until the supply, at this

time, reaches sixty thousand barrels daily.

The price for the crude article has fallen

from 1 per barrel to G3 cents or to about

one and live-eight- h cents per gallon the

barrel containing the oil being worth nearly

twice as much as the oil itself.

The Mt. Mcrnoa millers seem disposed

to get rich off the operations of a single

season. The News says: "Wheat is SO

cents a bushel and flour $3 per 100 pounds,

and three flouring mills in Mt. Vernon.

What's the matter? One of our friends un-

dertook to find out; so he bought five bush

els of wheat, carried it to the mill, had it

ground, and was returned 200 pounds of

flour, after the miller had deducted his toll

for grinding. This is an easy way to make

two dollars, and illustrates "what's the

matter."

Tiikke is a warm place in the hearts of

the American people for ;

and but little of either friendship or pity

for his foolishly ambitious and reckless

wife. At the outbreak of the war he was

the Democratic Governor of Rhode Island.

He at once decided that no expenditure of

treasure or loss of Ufa could be too great

to save the Union, and set himself about

the work of raising and equipping troops.
Brave men responded to his call. He did
not send them to the field, and return to the
luxuries of official life; but like the brave,
patriotic man that he was, he mounted his

horse, and led them in every haul" in

which they engaged, winning a name

for courage, coolness and dis

cretion that distinguished him as one of

the best soldiers developed by the war.

Other Governors did excellent service, at

home. Sprague, the young Democratic

Governor of Rhode Island, did well at home,

and gloriously in the field the only Gov-

ernor in the North who put aside the ease

and comfort and safety of official life, and

shared with his people the hardships, dan-

gers and glories of the tented field.

A yol'm; lunn rtatiHHl Daniel Summer,
living near Mt. Vernon, was out hunting,
tho other day. and while passing a fence

corner a snake sprang forward and buried its

fangs in the calf of his leg, he being bare-

footed at the time and having his panta-

loons rolled up. Tile Mt. Vernon News
says the leg commenced swelliug instantly.
After shooting the reptile the young man
ran a quarter of a mile to the nearest
house; drank a half pint of whisky; then,
mounting a horse lie ran it a mile and a

half farther to Dr. llilhurcVs who ad-

ministered a pint of alcohol
which, producing intoxication, HiwcU the
young man's life. The snake was four and
a half feet long, had nine rattles. '' struck
without giving warning. Since hi this,
and thousands of instances', it has been

demonstrated that alcohol is an infallible an-

tidote for the poison of all kinds of reptiles,
who can say that it may not serve equally
well in cases of hydrophobia or rabbies? In-

toxication, in case of a snake bite, indi-

cates a mastery o. the poison. Would not
a like condition in case of rabbies indicate
the same thing? If so, it scarcely seems

possible that alcohol would fail, in case the
stomach were filled with it, to produce the
condition,

BETSEY BONAPARTE.
From the life of "Betsey" Bonaparte, re

cently published by Scribncr, certain letters
written fifty years ago by the ambitious
but badly snubbed woman were excluded
at the request of the family in Baltimore;
but aro published in a recent number
of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

AmericruB never saw much in Madame
Boiinbnrte's career us a divorced wife to

admire or commend, and these letters will
excite detestation where, before, there was
toleration.

Early in the year 1029, her son, with
nothing but a small pension from France,
concluded, with his grandfather's sanction,
that ho would marry a Miss Williams, of
Baltimore, who had hi her own' riht, an
income of $0,000 a year.

Writing to her father from Florence, in
Italy, she says:

. ".My before expressed determimaion and
intention, verbal and written, to both of
you, were and havo ever been for twenty
years that ho never shonld marry in Ameri-
ca. His educiitiou had ever for its object
a resilience, Booner or later, in Europe. Ho
ought never to uurry uuWM mtnnmo
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European families, and if I can
of tho great

prevent it, if the authority of a mother can

prevail, ho never shall destroy his pros-

pects for tho sum of less than $500,000.

that would be little enough to excuse you

and me for aiding him in marrying beneath

his rank."

"I would as soon go to Botany Bay to

look for a husband as ever to have married

any one in America with nny fortune after

having married as I did. Any person of

sense and prido would have felt as I did on

this subject, and all those who wished n

happiness would have been happy to

see me permanently fixed in Europe, be-

cause after the marriage I had mado it be-

come impossible for me to lower my views

and feelings sufficient to endure a residence

in Baltimore. I never was calculated for

the lilc led there. My beauty, my sense

and my ambition, and the admiration due

to them all these rendered it absurd to

expect that I could possibly be satisfied

with liviug there. My son has inherited

some of the qualities which I possess. He

is not deficient in talent or beauty, but he

wants the pride and ambition which give

them value. lie is certainly at liberty to

live where lie likes. I may deplore the

humility of disposition which allows him to

many in Baltimore, but as I can not in-

spire him with my tastes and feelings I

must try to bear this disappointment ns

well as I can. I think, however, that my

consent ought to have been asked, :md that

better terms ought to have been in:.de. He

has been treated no bitter, and not as we!!,

as the sons of any of the apothecaries and

shopkeepers who have married American

heiresses. I do not recollect any of then
having been cut off from the fortunes of

their wives. The income ought to have

been thrown in their faces if offered with-

out half of the principal. The children,

too, ought to have been provided for if l:e

died before her. I have no patience to

think of his having been so completely

sacrificed. I would not have allowed him

to marry even a person of family upm such

terms, let alone in Baltimore."'
it t

"No one likes money more than I io I

um, perhaps, too avaricious but I 'vouU

not, even at my nge, marry any cne ii
America with ?20,000 a year, and nr

are certainly, or ought to be, nudi
lower than his. No one, I repeat, knows

the value of money better than myself, or

has suffered more from the want of i 1

am of the opinion that Mi.ss Williams Ins
too little to compensate for a young m:

connected with the first families m Europe
riveting himself to Baltimore.

"If he were starving it might be excused
If she had !?.100,000 and could be taken
away from her family and enable him to
!(! iu Itui.v, u;(ti,t v.t 1:,,,, ,.,,
$6000 a year where she is, can never be

made advisable with his advantages."
Then the vain, head-turne- d old lady des-

canted about herself, in a manner exceed-

ingly disgusting to American women of

spirit:

"When my son left Europe I told liin

never to marry in America, and I havore-poate- d

the same tiling iu every letter to liin

since. I certainly never would have Har-

ried any one there after having married the

brother of an Emperor, and when I found

that I was likely to live there, I would lave
committed suicide if I had not been too

great a coward.

"I have no other idea ot comfort in any
other mode of life than in courts and liviiii;
with people of rank and going into company
every day. I hate retirement and domestic
life, and have sacrificed through life

thing to my ambition; therefore, it could
not be expected that I should ever advise

my son to marry in Baltimore."
V if

"My ambition, my beauty and my intel-

lect unfitted 1110 for the life led in America,
and after my marriage all those who desired
my happiness must naturally have wished
mo to be established in Europe. It became
the proper residence for me and for my son.

My position' and his bore no resemblance to

that of American wives and American sons,

add only stupidity and meanness of feeling
on our part could have rendered Baltimore
agreeable to us."

And finally, after a long life devotod to
pining for recognition ut tho hands of roy-

alty, tho old creature saw all her

wrecked, and then died, the snubbed and
disappointed, discarded wife of very or-

dinary brotherjof a French Emperor,

LANuont, Its Cai.sk anu Rkmldv. The
cause of langour, when it is not the imme-
diate or indirect consequence of podtivo
disease, is traceable to a debilitating tem-
perature. Persons living in a warm, nioist cli-
mate are peculiarly subject to it. Diinitished
physical vigor and nn indispositinn to uuivo
exertion are its characteristics. Soimtinies
it is accompanied by undue relaxiit'on of
the bowels, and by dyspeptic or Unions
symptoms. A reliable remedy in llustet-tor'- s

Stomach Bitters, a htcngthenin., nn,i
alterative medicine derived from the purest
and most efficacious vegetable sources with
n pure spirituous basis, and pronounced by
eminent physicians a mild and vliol'esomo
stimulant. Tho Bitters, foremost if ,vUl0r.
icun tonics, is largely used in tho t'mpici
where tho climate is very pruducti-- of do
bllity, malarial levers, and disorder) 0f the
bowels, liver and digestive organs,

LEGAL.

KOTICE.

Notico Is hereby plven to tbo widow and heirs of
Alexauder U. llocfues, deceased, and all others whom
it may concern, that the undersigned will file bis
final report as administrator of tho estate of (aid
Alexander O. Hodges, deceased, at the August term,
is'i'.l of tho comity court of Alexander county, Ml.
nols, to he holden at t'ulro, in said county, on tho
third Monday of August 1H7I), and will then aud
there make Dual settlement and k for a discharge
as such administrator. JolIN UulH.EH,
July :l. ISViJ; Administrator, etc.

nnupcsALs rou ui ilmno new bkidue
1 OVKH LAKE CHEEK.

Proposals, to bo filed with County Clerk, will be
r.reivcd by the County Hoard of Alexander Con utv
Illinois until 9 o'clock a. m,, .Monday. Sciitember
i.t. next, for ill rn i Kill i r all materials and labor
llr rssiiry to build a new bridge over I.uko Creek,
"ii I'ii'hi anil Jonesboro road, in same location us
present ..i,i,.f.

hpeeilicatiais may be obtained at olfirc or under-signe-

corner Washington avenue and Eighteenth
street, In this city, or from Samuel Drilcy Com
inlsslouvr, ut Elco, in this county

THUS. W. HALI.IDAV,
Chairman County Hoard.

Cairo, 111., Aug. 13, IK'J.

ATTACHE EN T NOTICE.Y
J'uhllc notice Is herehy given to E. Hooks that ou

the llith day ot May, lhT'.l. C. 11. Woodward sued out
ul the Circuit Court ol Alexander county, Illinois,
ii writ of utiiiclimi'iit against the ctute of E. Hooka
for W:l m. returnable on the third Momla) of Sep-
tember, 1s7U, to u term of said court then to be
holden it. the city ut Cairo, in said county and
state, which writ of attachment has been levied
upon a lo' of merchandise. Now. unless E. Hooks
shall appear, give bail and plead within the time
limited lor his appearance In such eae. Jttdgnn lit
V.I11J be ei.teiud and the ctite m attached
will be sold JOHN A HE EYE,

Cairo, 111., August Itlt, 1ST!!. i ircuit Clerk.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.

I'nbMc notice is herebv given to Herman Levy
thatouihe IMh o.y of .Inly. A I). lK'i. Henry
Weiss sued out of On, circuit, court of Alexander
county. Illinois, a writ of attachment itcmiin the

ol tliu raid Herman Lew. for i, return-
able on the third .Momlav ol September. JST'.t. to a
term of mi 1,1 court then to be holden in the cltv of
Cairn, in suit: county and state, which writ ol at-
tachment has been levied upon lo! J4, in
suid city ol Cairo. Now. unless the said Herm ai
Levy shall appear, give :l and plead within :!:,
time limited lor his appearance :n such i.c, jm'.'-ineii- t

will be entered aud the e':t:e -i nt'in-h- d
will he sold JUI1N UK EYE.

Cairo, HI August r.h. ;7'.h circuit Clerk.

pniLICATION NOTItE-CIIANCE- HY.

State oi: Im.inuh. , Clrcf.it our: of Alexander
Cocsti or Ai.tx.vXM'it, I'cjut'v. September term.

A. IMS!'.
William Twe. dl'urki.r 1

vs
El!.a!.'!h Lhik-- r. Wl'.'.lara on bill f rpur.ltioa.
Linker, Hyus V. I'ur'ner. ,loi:e '
l'arker. Hobert II Cunning.
haul. Li..iv H llii'.'his j

Afilui.vit of the foil of Klizuli. th'I.ii.Ur,
Witiium Linker, Dyn t l'arker, ! the the detiiei-Mil-

ah ne Mimed, having been rl.ed in ihe ouVe of
the clerk of circuit co'irt of Alexander county,
no'ice is hereby then to the said t Uc-f-

nilatits.thut the complainant ha tiled Lis bill of
coiaplaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
on tm: pub. day of July. A. i). Now, therefore.
uulc'syoH, the said "Elizabeth Linker. William
Linker. Dyas K. l'arker f hail personally he and ap-
pear belore the said circuit court of Alexander
11m1.tr on the ilrst ds.v of the next term thereof, to
be holden at tbr court house in the city ol Cuini.
In said county, on the 1Mb day of September. A. Ii
l"!i. and plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant's bill of complaint, the same and the mat-
ters and tliiiiu's therein chanted ana stated, will be
taken as confessed, and a decre entered Bia:tt
you accordinv! to the pravcr of said hill

JOHN A. KEEYE. t'leik.
(iiiKKN A (.il.nrnT. Couip.aiuant s Solicitors.

July lT:h. IsT'.i.

pRUSTEE'S SALE.

WHEREAS. William W. Thornton and Martha
M '1 liorinon. by their certain 1'rusi Dted i.ated
Mav thu JMh. A. I) recorded in the liecord- -

ers'otlke in Alexander County, in Hook "V." Page
IS1. g and :l did convev to the uudendgned a" I ni'tee
the oremies hereinafter decribed to nctire the
payment 01 seven promifory r.o-.e- s ior ine sum 01

one thousand (limn dollars each and payable re-

spectively in four i4i rive (5 six oil sever. 1T1 eight
0l nine c.o sl.d ten U01 years troin date, with inter-
est at the rate of ten per cent per amir.ni. pnvahle

from cute and wh, reus five i.'n 01 said
notes are now due and unpaid w tu ititert-s- on
same from the i'lth of May A. I). l"t to ihl date.
And whenas the lejal holder of said rotis bus
called upon the nuder-ognc- to eil 'he premi-- e

herell.ur.er described to satlsty suiil notes aint inter
est.
said Dwa 01 ir.iM ,tn. ...m,
OX T II iDAY THE 4TH CAY OK sEl'TE.VHEH.

A. I). IS J.

ictween the tours of ten ilni Y nek A .t n M
o c ioeK 1 . .ii , or said dav, on the pretn!e herein-
after described in the city ot Cairo. Ills., proievd
to sell at public vendue to the highest bidder for
'..i-- ;ne loiiowini: oescrinen item tstate. to wn:

i.o; milliner nine inten ( 1(0 eleven ill twelve (

and thirteen mi in block number sixteen iCi In
i me c:iy '11 cairo, Illinois, as

I'.aneu i.y uie trustee" of Cairo t pv I'ropenv
su.iaicu in tne i ounty ol Alexander. Illinois. Hiid
U the rljhts and eijuitv of redemption of the said
W illiam W. Thornton and Martha M Thornton n
v. ne. ineir ueirs. executor", adm 11 strators. ami .
signs therein, to satisfy said trust and all costs uLd

spens.-- 01 executing f.

H F. MAHSIIALL, Trustee.
Sprltigi'.e.d. Ills.. Juiv tub.

STOVES.

--MICHIGAN STOVE CO.

G'2 Lake St., 03 SScnoca St.
CHICAGO. BUFFALO,

IX POINT Of
Economy in Fuel, Dura-

bility, and Convenience.
Completeness (if desiim, and

rerfectiu'ss of Construction.
Simplicity of Mtuiagcmrnt, anJ

(iciioral Working1 Qualities.

OUIl MOTTO!
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE

STO YES n
It A IV GEO

IN THE MAHKET.

Time Tried mid Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEDGED FAVORITES.

EVEHY STOVE HELIAI1LE,

AND I'HOVEN A SfCt'ESS.

ALL GOODS FULLY, WAUIiANTED.

Cranio by C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo,
Aud by First Class UeulumEveriwherB.

BARCLAY

TAMES MEYER, Jn's

GIRONDIN,
INODOROUS AND COLORLESS.

The --Most Effective, Powerful and Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
rVhlroys and Neutralizes tho Most OtVuni-iv-e (Mors anil I'oitonr-U- Gust's, Hmir.K

from Imperfect Sewerage or any other Source of Infection.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION,

And is Unrivalled for the Dressing t Offensive Wounds.

Compounded frnm Mi'trilit! iltft, Zinc, Coppt-'- and ilarytii IO5 Jtcauinc
Ry JAMES MEYER, Jr., Sole Manufacturer iu t!ie U. S.

SIX YEAJ.S SEVEREST TEST
J. M. VAN DEG RIFF, President cf the Howard Aocintii n, N. w Oileiins. Nov.

19th, writt-s- "The Gihomhn h:is lieett fully tested hy the meniHers of this Av" iulion
during tho ltift ciiideiaic, and it is their general opinion that it is the best of
tho kind that hus ever been olTereJ to the public.

"I tli'Tcfrre consider it my duty to recommend its use, not alone during t

but u.s nn irticle tliut should be kept in every ''

lKiMn ireely Utnl the (inn l in I)iinhictaM' in inv iirivnte t.raclice nnd f.,r the
H.nv.vrd A.-s- o intion, during the past epidimic in tliis city, I t un testify to it da
a di::iK:::i:.t uiul deodorizer. In mv oinnion it is with ut i.u eoua!."

PRICK .locts for Quart Dottle. Cull and get pamj-hle- giving tin- - vari-- us s
which it may be applied.

BARCLAY UUOTIIEIiS.
Exelitsive Agents. Cuini, Illinnis.

TTA HI t A

nuiJiVLAl o

We are authorized Special

BARCLAY

Hingstons Poison Fly Plato
AT BARCLAY BROTHERS,

Will kill more Hies in less time than any other poNon ever
offered to the public.

LIFE A'

jjQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

-- or

UNITED

120 llroadwnv

ASSETS, Jaxcauy 1, lSTD.
'No I'. '

SLHPLUS over Seven Million

KROTHER8.

New Okleans. November liith, lisS.

il'.S Ii'

DlioWN. M. I.

for the

- sl'RAXCE.

THE

Dl'liiu Note.)
IMhus.

The Most important (ucst!.n for those insuring their lives is) "WHICH COM-

PANY IS STRONGEST i"

The itrong. st company i$ the one which has the must dollahs ok wlli. i.nvkstjid

ASSLT3 KOlt EVEHY DOI.LAK OK I.I.UUI.n Its.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the United State, the rati

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, being 121.99

The second largest is 119.77, and the third largest 117.32.

HTThese figures are from the official report of the New York Insurance
June 1, 1S78.

Grow more popular every day, aud tiro made a specialty.

AGENTS

MONTGOMEUY

FEVER PADS.

Agents proprietors.

BROTHERS, O.iro.

STATES

NEW Y0KK.

iJj.iM.uri.;i(i.

OFFICE:

TONTINE POLICIES

Washington Avenue, Cor. Twelfth Street,

OAIKO, 1XLINOIS.


